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ABSTRACT

i,flcropedologlcal studies were conducted, on the horl-z*

oils of Orthlc B1ack, Orthlc Dark Grey, and- Orthic Grey

Tlood-ed, prof lles, Ðescriptions and lnterpretatlons a.re glven

for the micromorphologicat stud.ies whlch were cond-ucted by

means of thln sectlons o The d.if ferenee ln prof lles v¡as d.ue

to vegetatlon with associated microcllmate and. positlon on

the slope, The llluvla1 horlzons fi'ere c\nractetlzed by an

increase in plasma, an lncrease ln ped- densltyr and" tho

presence of cutans " Ehin-sectlon. stud.les are beneflclal 1n

the cltaracperÍza-tÍon of solls , arrd 1n evaluating ped.ologLcal

f'acbors and, processes o
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TNTBODUCTION

Podzollzatlon of solls with concurrent forrnatlon of

eluvi-al and. l-l-l-uvlal horlzons has received v+id.e attentlon ln
ped-ological stud-lesu The explanations of assocla.üed phys-

lcaI phenomena - such a-s platlness a:rd coatings on ped-s - has

unü1I recently been a maùter of conjectLrre. The introd.uctlon

of the pola-rizing microscope to the stud.y of sollu princl-
pally by Kublena, has asslsted greatly ln the study and-

inüerpretation of ùhese ped.ological features " l{lcroscoplc

lnvestigation of so11 (mlcroped"ology) encompasses the stud-y

of shape and. form of solI micro-features (mlcromorphology)

and mlnera-l id-entificatlon" lvilcromorphologlcal studies, which

al-so includ.e the rela.tionshlp between varl-ous soll particles,

has led. to a better und.erstand.ing of sol}-formlng processes s

These studles a.re rapldly gainlng a place of lnportance ln
soll lnvestigatloi:.s, particularly ln ühe stud.y of structural
features. Kubiena (26) has used mlcropedological stud-1es

quite extenslvel-y 1n the characterJ.za.tlon of European so11s.

In the present investlgatS-on, mlcropeôologlcal stud.les

?rere carrled out on the various horlzons of three soll pro-

flles nanrely: Orthlc Black, Orthlc Dark Grey, and Orthic

Grey Wood.ed"" The prlnclpal objectives of ùhe investigatlon

Írere:

(1) to d-escribe the micromorphological features,

(2) üo lnterpreb these features with respeot to

the genesls of the soiIs, arrð,



(3) to assess the intensity of weabherlng of the

soil minerals in the varlous horLzons,



REVIEI,{ OF LTTER¿.TURE

I, The Growth and. Objectlves of Mlcropeclo_Iogy

The study of soils, whether directed. towards so1l cl-ass-

iflcatlon or the lnterpretaülon of soll genesis, lnvorves the

deseription a:rd. d.etermination of a great number of soll
clnatacterisü1cs. I¡Jhile these descrlptlons a,nd. determinailons

were at flrsÈ fev¡ and" simpre, wlth the rea.lizatlon that soll"s

are extremely complex naterlals, they became progressively

more detalLed. and compllcated.. Concomltant wlth this devel--

opment was the lntroduction of new techniques, many of whlch

were perfected þy other sclentlftc dlsc1p}lnes. One such

lntrod,uction was the stuÖy of soils by mee.ns of thin sectlons

and. the polarizlng microscope o à technLque long used- by pet*

rographers in the stud.y of rocks"

The maln reason for the d.elay 1n uslng thln-sectlons
for the stud.y of solls was the inablllty to make sectLons

from frlable materlalsn This problem was not overcome u.:rtll
sul-table impregnatlrte: materials ancl technlques had been

d.evlsed-. This was a major step forl¡ard. i.n the stud-y of solls
as it aLl-owed- for the manlpulatl-on a¡ad. stud"y of so1ls without

d.isturbing the natural features" The f irst major attenrpt to

stud.y soils by means of thln-sections was mad"e by Kublena

(25) ln 1938. Hls book Plicroped,ology provid-es an excellent

fournd-atlon for the stud.y of soil-s through the med"lum of thin-
sections, However, the grovrth of micropedology was slow,
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with only a f ew workers ln the early years " Irr Inore recent

years u a latg,e number of workers, from all countries, have

used. thln-sectLons stud"ies per sg, and, as a supplement fo

other stud"les.

The objecüives of mlcropedology are essentially those

of pedology - the stud-y of the so1I as an entity" llore

speclfically ühey are stud-y and. inûerpretatlon of the mega-

scopic features with respect to cauËe and- effect. i*ilcro-

scopic investigations are used. ln the ld"entlflcation of

prlmary and" second-ary particles and- ped.ogenlc feaburesn Con-

sid-eratlon of the pedogenlc features, w1üh emphasls on shape,

forrn, anù d"istrtbutlon, is extremely useful 1n genetlc lnter-
pretations and- ln the explanatLon of physical charact,eristics

exhlþlted. by a soil, Brewer (6) stabed tinat ped.ology has

three phases trthe ch"e"racterlzation of sol]s, the stud-y of

soil genesis, and the classlf i-catlon of soil materia.ls and.

sollsrrn He went on to sa¡r ¡6*t petrographlc studles were

lnva.luabIe ln ùhese consld.erations o

II" Terminology and. Defila:iib.Lgns_

I'iicromorphology differs from macromorphology not only

ln. the size It¡nibs, but al-so in the dlagnostic features and^

in the coneepts of descrlptlon. Therefore, a nevr set of

terms was deslrabl-e. The f irst major step in this d.lrectlon

was Et:at of Kubiena (25) in !937 " Itiore recently Brev¡er and.
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Sl-eeman (10) have ad.decl considera,bly to ùhe d-escription of

micromorphologieal features, Both KubLena. (25) and Brevqer

and" Sleeman (10), ln d-escriblng and applying terms to d.ls-

tinguishing mlcropedological features drew quite heavily

from geological petrographic wor'ks n

Two main eonstituents of ühe soll were recognized (25) 
o

s.lc-ç_1eto.rl, rrwhich consists na.inly of the resid-ues of rock

minerals a:ld- organlsms not d-ecomposable¡ or vshich. a.re only

slor''rly d.ecomposlng", and. plasma, v¡hich is rrmore easily moved.,

ehanged ln composi-tlon a^nd- shape, and- redeposlt.edrr" trThe

arrangement of the constituenùs of a" soil in relatlon to eacLt

othertt, was called" so1l æbr.lç., whioh KubLena (25) sa.id. 1s

a result of ühe d.ynamics of the soi-1. system" The amangement

withln the ki.d-1v1d-ua] aggregatos he cal-led 'relementary fabric",

and the arrangernent of the aggregaües ttfabric of Lilgher orderrro

-some of the factors Kubiena (Zø¡ attrlbuted to lnfluencing

fa-bri-c are degree of flocculation of the plasma, work of

al-kalls and. actd.s, acülon of eluvlal a,nd- illuvial processes

and. wetting and. d,rying"

Brei^¡er and. Sleeman (10), uslng essentially the same

concepts, expand-ed somewhat on KubLenarÊ work" One exceptlon

vìIas the lntroduetlon of rrstrueturorr" Thls tend-eci to encom-

pass, àt least partially, Kubienars rrfabrlc. of htgher orclerrr.

Some terms for the d.escrlptlon of fabrio (after

Kublena (25)),



Intertextlc
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the pla.sraa occurs as J-ntergranular braces

linking the skeJeion gralns

(a) Chernozemic-plasma is dark brovm. Lo
black and" there rîay be d.ark humus
f ilns aror¿nd the skeleton gralns 

"

irÍineral grains are coated- and" united. by

intergranular braces"

coa.ted" mineral grains are embed.d"ed. Ln a

d.ense ground.mass 
"

bare mineral gralns are ernbedd-ed. ln a

d-ense ground"mass,

gloì:ular-like aggregates aye connected by

plasroic braces, (tiris is a higher orcler

fabric u¡hich falls partially within the

Plectonlct lc

Porphyropeptic -

Porphyrol:ectic -

Spongy -

d-efinition of strucüure) 
"

Some furüher baslc d.efinltions arei

1, Ped- - rran lndividual r.atuva:.- soil aggregate coiLsist-

ing of a cluster of prinary pa.rticles and- separated" from adJ-

oinl-ng ped.s þy surfaces of weakness whicln are recognl"zable as

natural void.s c or by the occurtrenceof cutansu (39).

2, Pe4o1_cg1ca1 featuts¡Ê - rrrecogtrizabLe unlùs v¡-lthln a

soil materLal whlch are d.istlngu.lshable from the encloslng

ma.terial for any reason such as orlgin, d.lfferences ln con-

centration of soü]e fraction of the plasma, or d-ifferences ln

the arrangenen'b of the constltuents ( fabrlc) " (10) , Ped.olog-

ical features may be found" wiühin the ped.s (inped) or assoc-
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1ated" witlr the lnterped_al void.s (exped_).

(a) Plasma concentqatl-qes - ilare concentrations

of any of the fractions of the plasma in various
parts of the soll material, d_ue to so1l forma-

tloní (10)"

(b) PlasqA separatlonq - nan"e features character-
lzed. by a slgniflcanb change ln the arrangeuient

(fabrlc) of the constlüuents, rathen than a

change ln conceirtrailon of some fracülon of the

plasma[ ( 10) 
"

(c) Curi?_æ - tta raod-ification of the texture, struc-
bure¡ oF fabrie at natural surfaces in a sol}
material d.ue to concentraùlon of partlcular

eom;oonents, or ln sltu nodlf icatlon of plasmarl

(7) 
"

Cutans are subd-ivided" by Brewer (7) on Lnterpreted"

processes of formation lnto;
(a) flluviation cutans - whlch are tttrue coat-

lngs d-ue to novenent i.n sol-utlon or suspe-nÊLon
and- subsequent depositiontr ;

(b) Diffuslon cutans - r'¡hich are trconcentrations
at bhe surface d-ue to diffusion; artd"

(c) Stress cutans - which are rrin sltu mod-if 1ca-
tlons of the plasma d.ue to Erffintial forces,
such as shearlngn 

"

3" SttgsË_!¿re rrthe physical constitu|lon of a soil
ma'berlal as expressed. by the s ize, shape, and. arcangement of

the sol-id- particles a¡:d- associated- vold.s, includ-lng both the
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prlmary parùlcles to form compound. par.tlcles and the cornpound

particles themsel-ves " (f 0 ) , Brewer and Sl-eenan ( 10 ) separated

and- d.efined several- Levels of stru.cture, Second.ary structure.

was d-efined- as 'rthe stze, shape, and arrangemenb of the prlmary

peds, interped.al void-s, and- associated interped.a.l ped.ological

featuresü, and- will be used^ herein as being synonymous t¡rlth the

worð- rrstt'uctuf êll .

Sizez after Brewer and. Sleeman (10)"

extremgly flneoooooôoêcoooooooôo {0u005 mm.
very flneôoeoooooô6ooôroooosooâo 0"005 0.02 mm"
fineøoooøooeeoôoooo õooo¿êoe 0r02 - 0110 l[ffio
med-lume o o o o o o o Þ o o e o o ô e 6 6 o c o o o ø c. 0.10 0150 mmo
coarsêno",ooooco o sêoeesoa ø c6øøøe 0150 2"Q nffi"
very coarseoêeoooe@oeêooeoôoêao " ZnO -1010 fl]fl"
extremeLy coarsêooooeøoooo,o o ."o )l-0"0 flú.

Shape z after Zl-ngg (l-935) as quoted" by Pettljohn (35)

Equantè€oo so ø oooooeoo€øe ø/a> Z/3; c/a >z/3
ProLateno,oooosßo oo oûooo b/a< Z/3; c/n >Z/3
Tabularxøoo ooeooqôoooee " b/a> Z/3t c/b< Z/3

The followirrg: terms and" subo-lvlsions r^rere applied. to

Elne shape classes, and. w111 be used- in thj.s stud¡r;

Equant eoooo óc.oô" blocky

Prolate

subangular blocky
gra.nula.r'
prisma.t ic
pl-aty
mas s lve
slngle grained

Pl-anarøoc.aøøoo
Iriassiveoeoo6eoo

It 1s felt that rrPlanarrr would be a. more appropriaùe ferm thanrrTabulartrin the stud.y of soil, and it would" have the mathe-
matical- limits b/a.> l/T01" c/b<l/loo Also, there should- be an
a"d-ditlon of a fourth shape, namely: r'llassiverr, in u¡hlch no
axis is llmiied*
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TII 
" StJd,les

For one to lnterpret genesls and/or classify soils lt
is necessary to und-erstand. the processeË wtrtch are at vuork In
a soil, and. the d.egree to which eacLt is affectlng a particular
sol}" Kubiena (25) states traaL nearly every happenlng ln a

soll has feft its pici;ure in the fabrlc, and tlTat lt need only

be lnterprebed-, Thln-sectlon stud.ies a.re posslbly the most

important tool one has with which to stud"y faloric, and hence

aid- in its lnterpretatton. Brewer (6) states that thin-
section stlrd"ies of so1} structure and. fabrlc ind.lcate the klnd-

of experimental work need"ed. to stud.y soi-1-fornlng processes,

and- that they may .be 
used- to check the results of the experi-

nents u

Studies have been cond.ucted. on many soil features both
'bhrough the lnterpretaùlon of thln-sections, and by experl-
menùs set up to d.upllcate the features ln question, The

follolvlng is a brlef summary of some of the stud.les whlch have

partlcular appllcatlon to thls r,riork,

Kublena (25) found- that, in ühe surface horlzons of

Ohernozemlc and" Sbeppe solls, dark brorn¡a to bl-ack plasma

occurred- as lntergranul-ar braces linklng the skeleton gralns,

which had" d.ark humus fllms around. them. He cal.Ied. thl-s arrange-

ment of constituents chernozemlc faþrlc. Hê atùempted- to

d-upllcate this fabric by shaking quartz sand" l-n an alkal-i:ae

lig:ri-n nixture and. allowlng it Ëo d.ryu Thin-sectlon work
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showed" -uhaL the insoluirle lignln had. been d.eposited, ln the

intergranular spaces and. tha-t the gralns v,iere covered. with

a uniform humus film. Furthermore, the complexes forned.

were quite stable, This correlates Yery wei-I i{lth observa-

tiorrs that soils exhlþlüing chernozemic fabrlc have a ini-gkt

base status, a high organic mat'ber content, and a clima.te

in which wettlng and" d.rying occursn

An el-uvlal- lnori-zon is often cha:racterl-zeð. by a platy

structure" Kublena (25) d.escribed. and. proposed. a ge-nesls

for one such type of structure which he caLled- I'banded fabrlcrr"

He ôescribed. horlzonLal layers alternately rich and- poor in

plasma, and. proposed" d.rylng, l,;ith concomltant 'rcap1l1ary

d.ra.ught" to the evaporatlon surfa.ce, to be the main cause for

Such a formation" The plasna d"eficient zones would" crack

eas1ly, g[vlng ühe plates. Mci'{ll]an and- Iviltchel-] (29l- also

noted. band.ed- fabrl-c, with the plates exhibiting a grad.ation

in coloru However, they found- that ln many instances the

band"s had" compleÙe uniformity of skeletal and. plasmlc maü-

eriaL, for which they suggested. the term rrlsoband. fabrlcrl

but did. not propose any mod-e of formatlon"

Iron concretlons are another d lstlnct ped-ologi-ca1

fea'bure whlch may be found- ln elu.vial horlzons o Round. shaped

concretions, lnlerspersed. with mineral gralns, have been

d.escrlþed. (25r29) and- named. t'lnvasion amygdal1" (29) " IicitTillan

and. Illitchel1 (29J found. that in platy eluvial horlzons Ùhese

amygd.all tend.ed. to be concentrated. at the boÈ'bom of the plates'
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Their erplana.tion was ihat as the soi-t drled out, aeration
would. begln at the bottom of the plates resuLting i-n a

precipltation cond"ltlon and_ then iron oxides would d.iffuse

to the nucl-ei formed. a"t the aeratlon surfaces e

IlLuvial, horizons which have an aconmulatlon of clay

ha.ve been of partlcu}ar lnterest, Frel and. Cllne (17), ln
their stud"y of the Gray-Brown Pod-zolic-Brornm Pod.zollc sequ-

ence of solls, proposed- that the lncrease in clay content in
the B horlzons may be accounted for in three ways:

(]) C1ays may move doümürards 1n sus:oension;

(2) l¡leathering products from the A and. B horlzons may

be synthesized. lnto clay minerals, This has

recelved a. good. d-eal of attentlon ln European

literature (JBs24r3l+) o but there ls no real evl-
d"ence to support it; and"

(3) Removal- of consbituents, such as calclum carbonateo

may coneentraùe the resid"ual clay"

To this may be added":

(4) Iir Ëltu weathering of prlurary constituents which

may yleld- clay mlneral s (25 
e 5 o3l- )

fn most instances thls accumulatlon of clay occurse

at least in part, âs coaþlngs on mlneral gralns, around void-s,

or along cond.ueting ehannels, These rrclay sklnstr have been

reported- ln many solls lnclud-lng Broiun Pod"zo1ic (J-7,28) ,

Grey-Brown Pod.zollc (I2rl7 rZB) , Solod.lzed Solonetz (5) , and.
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i{unic E}uvlated. G}eysot (1), They have also been reported.

ln several Europea.n soils (18 sz+r3l+), rt was noted trtat nost

of the cray sklns were optically oriented-, and- this has been

aecepted by many as being lnd.icatlve of Ðrr t].luviar orlgln"
Frei and cline (12), i{ccaleb (zB) o and. others (5r3t) proposed.

that orlented. cray was a result of deposition, from suspen-

slons of percolating water, u¡d.er the influence of surface

tenslon. l{hl}e agreelng v¡ith this, BuoI and. Hole (I2) sug-

gested- that orlented. clay may also be formed. by 1p situ
wea.therlng, or mechanical pressure, âs dld_ Brerver (5) and.

i'llnashlna (3I) " Brewer (5) felt th.at soil- propertles such as

bulk d.ensitfr porosltf¡ and" particLe slze d"istril¡utlon should-

be ta.ken Lnto accoun| when atbempting to assess the genesls

of clay sk1ns, âs those formed- by lq sltu weatherlng, for
example, should- show liütle or rro change in bulk d-ensity or

poros ity.
Several v¡orkers (912rl.3) lnave prod-uced- optically

oriented. clay sklns by passlng olay suspenslons through sand.

columrrs" fn one such stud.y, Brerver and. Ilald.ane (9) found that
the saturating catlon had- no effeet on the orientation of the

c1ay, that clay llluviation could be acconapllshed. by the up-

uiard- movement of partlcles ln sn.spenslon v¿ith concomltant

cJ-.ay skln forniation, a.nd tlnat sil-t slze particles had- a.

d-isruptirig effect on clay orientationu BartelJ-i and. Odell (2)

noted" Elnat we'ü bin.g and drylng åccentuated the f ormation of
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oriented c1ay, â.s did_ i{ina_shina. (31),

'Ihe features descrlbed as cLay skiyls frequently con-

tained varying amounts of materlal_, other tlnan eJ.a.y, such

as organie matter and lron (IgrZ,0oZ,5rZ)" Therefore, the

termrrclay skirrrra.ppeared in many cases to be a roisnomer.

This, along wiih tlne reallzation that these clay eoatlngs

could have ölfferenù geneses, and couLd. be associated with
d.ifferent soil entitles such as mineral gralns or cond.ucting

channels, Ied Brewer (7J to lntrod,uce ihe term rtcutanil (as

ðefined. on page 7) " Clay skins v;ould- faIl inbo d-1f fer,ent

categories u und-er the general head,lng of cutans, depend.lng

on their composition, occlu'rence and interpreted" genesis.

Another pedologlca.l feature vrhich has been used. in
interpretive stud.i.es (25oI7r\Qrl16) 1s the size, shape, and.

nurnber of pores and- voicls" From thern were inferred. such

thlngs as perneabllltyu density of peds and the soil masse

ihe state of the plasna (flocculent or dlsperse), and el-uv-

lal and- iIl-uviaL processeso

l-ron the precedlng stridles it can be seen that a peüro-

graphS-c stud.y of the iotality of fabric and, structure, wlùh

associated. pedologlcal features s caþ.lead. to more sound-ly

Ìrased interpretatl.ons of genesis, the influence of soil form-

ing processes u arrÕ- a aore ùhorough characteylzetion of a soiln

IV }llqerel A4a]-yseg

A petrographic mlneral analysls linrits the slze of
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gra-lns und-er stud-y to r¡uithin the approxlmate diameters of

0.5 bo 0"05 mm" The slze fractlons are sepa.rated into groì.lps

based on speciflc gravityn Norma-l1y¡ one separatlon is mad-e

which resul-ts 1n two mineraL fra-ctions - rr1J-ghi;rt, wlth a

specifle gra.vity less Nhan 2,89, and" rrheê-vyrr with a speclflc

gravlty greeter þlnan 2.89. The lighü minera.L fractlon, doml-

nated by quartz and tlte feldspars, generally accounts for
greater t]nan 957á bV welght of the slze fraeþlon, The heavy

mineral fraction contalns such specles as the lron oxld.es,

garnet u zircon, anphlbol-es, pyroxelles, epid-ote kyanlte, and

apa.tlte 
"

Petrogra.phlc studles of mineral grains are normally

conducted" for two reasons to prove or disprove homogeneity

of soll rnaterialo and to estimate the d"egree of weatherlng

i{lthin a proflle.
It is knov¡n that minerals vary in thelr resistance to

weatherirrg" Þiany atteurpts ha.ve been mad-e to evaluate the

relative stabllity of minerals (30035) " IvliLner (30) d-ivid-ed

the more common minerals into three stability classes; stable,

mod-erately stal¡le and- unstable" qua,rüz fe}l lnto the flrst

cla.ss¡ âs did. orthoclase, whlle nicrocline, alblte, and" ande-

sine were cl-assed as moderately stable, and- the calcLo feld-

spers üiere unstabl-e, Ca.rtn and ]¡ihltesid-e (14) polnt out tliat

the lower percejlta.ge of plagioclase feld.spars 1n the upper

horizons of a profile indicates their lower stabillty" There-
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fore, a stud-y of ühe rela.tive proportlons of species of
d-ifferent stabll-ities could glve a quallüative estimatlon
of weatherlng, if ùhe upper horizons are conop¿rred to the
parent mater1al.

The proverlaJsce of any sedimenbary ma.terial is refrected
in the minerals present" Thls ls particularly true of the
heavy mineralsu Because they are present in relatively small
quantitles¡ âny significant change ln the percentage of one

or more specles is readlly d.iscernable" Sone heavy mlneral
sucir as tourmaline, garnet, and- zlrcon - are very resistant
to weathering and. v'riIl, therefore, remain ln constant propor-

tlons in the sol1 for prolonged, perlod-s of ti(re. lf a serni-

quanültative stucly of resistant heavy mlnerals shows no

slgniflcan| change ln the mlneral sulte throughout the profile,
there is proof of homogenelty of solL materla] withi-n the

prof lle (27) . Thls may be expand-ed to lnclude u:llformlüy of
pa.rent material between profiles, By simllarlty ln. heavy

¡olneral- suites SeaJe (3e) conclud-ed thaü for the proJect aneas

the trsand- fractions ha"ve a comnon ori.glntt" From heavy minera.l

stud.ies ln conjunctlon v¡lth parbicle slze distributlon consider-

ations, Sawhney et a1_" (37) fel-t tirrat there was a slighü dls-
eonfornlty of parenü materiaL ln the solls they were studytng,

Yassoglou and- \,{hltesld-e (40) u.siilg heavy mlnerals, iri pa.rtlc-

ular magneËlte - ga.rnet ratios, reached. a slmllar verd_lct for
one profile i-n liichigan while concl-ud.ing from the sÐ.me oonsicier-
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ations that two other solls had- uniforrn parent maierial"

Bayrock (3), worklng in A.lberta, shovred that tills cou-}C. not

be d ifferentlated. using beavy minerals as the only criterion
beca.use of the proxlmtty of the Canad.lan shleld from vihlch

the majority of the mlnerals were derivedo

V, Technolsgtr

Jo Thin:sectlon Prepara.tion

Kublena" u (25) ln 1923, d-evelopeÕ a method for lmpregna"t-

ing frlable materlals wlthout d.estroying the natura:- fabriou

He experimented- wlth bakelitee Cariad-a balsam, and- kol-lolitht

aS impregnatingç materia.ls, The latüer proved. to be the most

satlsfactoryo '

I'fith the growth of the pla.stlc ind,ustry a large number

of new synthetlc plasËlcs and reslns beca.me available aS

impregna"tlng materia-lso Severa] of these, Lakeside Nunber

?0C thermopla.stl-c cement (15140), g1ycol tha.Iate (21) o and

Castollte have been used wiüh satisfactory resul-ts. Bourbeau

a-:rd- Berger (4) vüere amon-g the first to use Castolite, luhich

has rapio-ly gained- popula.rlty as an lmpregnatlng agent" They

used. plire Casbollte wlth castolite ha-rdLener and. lnpregnateð

the soil sarnples und"er vacuumn i'lcl,lil-1an and. Flltchell (291

used, essentially the same procedure as d,ið Buol and. Hole

{L2), while Acton (1) used- B0/. C'astollte aro;d ZOdÁ styrene,

Bartel-li and. Od"ell- (2) used Lþ57; Castoli-te anð, 55/" styrene,
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and- Bu.ol- and FadrleÊs (I1) used" 5O per cent castol-ite vilth

50 per cent styreneu fn all cases Castolite hard-ener, a

cumene hydroperoxid.e, vúas ad.d-ed. to aid. ln the polymerlzatíon

of the castolite" Styreile Ìcras add-ed to loioier the viscoslty

of castollùe and thus facilitate impregnation" Buol and.

Fad-z:.ess (11) and. Brewer (4) found" that lnitial impregnation

was more complete if the sainples were eva.cuated- prlor to the

ad-d.ltion of the lmpregnatlng niaterlal. Curing time for casto-

]ite varies from 12 hours at IOOoC (11) to five to seven d-ays

at room temperature foll-owed. 30 mlnutes ]neating at 82oC (29) ,

It{ounting and grinding techniques are essentlally the

same 1n a]l lnstances, Kerosene has been most commonly used

for lubrleatlon and. coollng durlng the grind"lng proced.ure"

Water c eT any other pola"r liquia, tend.s to d.ispers e and/or

swell the clay constltuents and- therefore caitnot be used",

Dry grinding (25,B) has al-so been employed-, buü gives rise

to cooling problems"

Sections of approprlate thickness are cut from the lnpreg-

nated sarnple and trimrned. to fit on. a glass sllde, For thls
nounting Lakesid.e 70 has taken precedence 1n recent years over

Canad-a balsam. Sectlons are then ground uslng Alund-um or

Carborund.um grind-lng compounds to a thiclmess of J1ra to 5Oz-

aS jucrged" by interference colors using a pola,rizing microscopeø

The flnal grlnd-iirg, which ls qulfe critlcal, is d-one by hanù
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oxt a glass plate" Acton (1) attached- a cork to the sl-ldep oh

the opposiie sid"eu and the end away from the speclmen, âs a

control ald. d,urlng grlnd.lng" After the ground- section has

lreen cleaned., a cover slip l-s afflxed., usually wlth Canada

balsam, although some v¡orkers are now uslng Caed-ax. Caed.ax

has the ad-varttage of not darkenlng with age and can be redis-

solved-, Xy1ene ls bire most commonly used" soLvent for cleaning

the completed" thln sectlon.

2o l.linefa.l itfounts

Petrographic mineral- anaJyÊes are usually preeeded^ by

specific gravlty separations" Separations may be mad-e with

bromoform (speciflc gravity 2"89) g tetrabromethane (speclfic

gra.vlüy 2"90), or other heavy liquids (30),

The llght ninerals are usually mor.rnted- ln Canada ba.lsan

or Caed-ax, Heavy minerals may be nounted ln tlie above mentioned.

or in Aroclor i'{umþex 4465 whlch has a refractlve lnd.ex of

1"664 - 1,667 (3, 37) " a.roclor has the a.dvantage of an Lnd"ex

of refraction. whlch facll-ltates the 1d-entlfica.tion of heavy

mi¡reraLs.

Stalning technic¿ues are very useful- in llght mineraI

separates for the rapid identlfication of quattzu potash

felôspa.rs, and plagloclase f eldspars. Mlzrere.l gralns are

etched- using hyd-rofluoric acid", either by exposLng them to the

funres (22) or by ùotally lntrnersing then ln the acld- (36)" The
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elements reactlve to

1q
-t

feld.spars, but not the quartz, and. expose

specific stains.



I'TETÍJODS A}I-D I'iATERTÁI,S

I. Descriptlon of Soil-s

'Ihe solls used in this stud-y are well--drained- menbers

d.eveloped on mod.era.tely calcareous bouloer t11l of mixed lime-

stone, shale and- granitlc rock origin, The texture is domln-

antly a cl-ay loam. The topogr'aphy is und.ulating to rollingu

The elevatlon of tLre area 1s between 2000 an:d 22QO feet above

sea }evel, with the Ortlric Grey tr{ooded- approachlng the ì.lpper

l1rnj.t (16). Geographlcally the Orthtc Grey I¡lood.ed v¡as taken

from a slte i¡iithiri the Rid-ing Itiountalns and, had, a slightly aore

humid rnicrocllmate as reflected by the forest vegeÙation" The

Orthic Black and- Orthle. Dark Grey v'rere from the sor-rthern slope

of the Ricllrrg llountalns" Both were taken fron the same knollo

l.¡j.th the latter being d-ovrn slope and und.er aspen vegetation as

compared to ihe former which wa.s uncler ta1l grasses and assoc*

la.tecl shrubs,

The f leIo- descriptions were base d- on the l{ati-onal So11

Survey Conmlttee.of Canad.a Proceedings (32r33) " The wet and-

dry colors hrere descrlbed using iviunsell- So11 Color Chart

notatlonsu Corrsisùence i{as delermined at field- molsture, Phofo-

graphs of representative profiles are sholun in Plate V in the

Append-lx"

1, Orthlç_B1agk

Locatlonl North center of sectlon JJ, i;oirn:shltrr 16u rarLge lB westu

Vegetation: Ta}l SrasSeS, rose, d-ogi,'iood, with aspen a"nd. balsâm
popla.r.



Ðrainage: t{el-l d.ralned.

Parent l,iaterial: I'lod-erately calcareous mlxed boulder tilI"

Topograçhy: Und-ul-ating to rolllng"

Hotizon _ Depthjire&E-----_--_ Descriptlon- 
-

L

F-H

Ah

Ahõ

Brj

BC

2-L

1-0

o-5

5-9

9-L5

15-I8

LB-36+C

Leaf litter
Partla.l-Iy to well d.ecomposed organlc
matter.

Clay loam: black (I}YR?/I motst) very
dark grey (10Y83/1 ÕrY); moderate,
med.lum granuJ.ar; very friabl-e; neutral;
rlch ln wel] d.ecomposed- organlc matter
with abund.ant roots; bounðary d,if fuse
to: -
Cla¡r loam; very d,ark grey to black
(l-Oftsz "5/I noist), very dark grey to
dark grey (10YIi3 "5/l dry); mod-erate,
medlum gra.nrila.r; very friable; neutral;
rlch in well d,ecortposed organlc matter
with many roots; bound.ary clear a.nd
irregular to:-
Clay loam; grey brov¡n Ùo d-a.rk greylsh
brown (10fR4 "5/2 molst), bror'nn (10m
5/3 dry); mooerate, medlun prismatic
'oreaklng to mod.erateo med.lum subangular
blocky; firn; neutral; appears to be
cutans on prismatlc surfa.ees; bound-ary
clear a.nd wavy to:-
Clay loam; brown (10n4,J/) moi-st);
brown (l-0YB5/3 dry); weak, med.ium pris-
rnatlc; friable; weaklY calcareous;
bound,ary clear a:rd. wavY to : -
Loam; pa.le bror^in (JOYB6/3 molst); very
pale brown (LOYP"|/3 dryl¡ weak, meðlum
pseud-o-prlsuiatlc ; drÍrslightly hard-;
nnod.erat e1y calc areou.s o

2,

Locablon:

Orthlc Da-rk__GIsX

North center section 33, toiÆnshlp 16, raJLSø 18 west"
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Vegefatlon:

Draine-ge:

Aeh

BA

Aspen, balsan poplar, d-ogwoodo rosee talL
gra"sses o

Well" d.rained"

Parent i{a.terial:
Mod.erately calcareous mixeð boulder t1l-1"

Topogre,phy: Und,u1atlng üo rolllng"

Horlzon Depth-lncLres -' Descrlptlon - -,
L

F

H

AhãÏ

leaf lltter
Partlal-ly d.ecomposed- ]eaf fltter
Highly decomposed- organic natter bouncl-
ary clear and- smooth üo:-

Clay loam; black (ßYe?/I moist), Ygrl
d.ark greyish (LOYÉÐ/L dry); weak, f 1ne
granular; very friable; neutral; r19h-
Ín well deconposed organlc rnatter vqlth
abund"ant roots; bound-ary gradual anö
irregular to:-
Clay loam; very d.ark grey ( 1.0YR3/l
noi-ät ) o ðárk gi.ey (rovn4/r lry)j _

weak, iine subarigular blocky; friable;
neutial; rich in organic matter;
tongues, iir' which the organlc matter
appðars-to þe breaking d-ott':e¡ 8o lnto 

-the BA and Bt horÍzons; boundary grad-
ual and. lrregular to.: -
Clay loam; very d.ark grey brov¿:a ( 10YR
J/2- nolst), greyish biov'm (rc'.fLs/Z-
ãþV); mod-eraie, fine, subangulal blocky
wflh some wea.k, med-lurn ;orismatic, firrn;
neutral; the tõp appears to be break-
lng d.own into Ae; boundary cl-ear and-
wavy to:-
Clay loam; very dark greYl-sh brown
{LOYB3/Z irofst), dark grey brovin (}OYE
t+/2 dry); stron!, ned-ium blocky w1!h
s'ome wèak, med.lum prlsmatic; vgly-firm;
neutral-; óutanic formatlons well def-
lned; bound.ary gra-dual and wavy to¡-

3-2

2-L

1-0

0-5

5^7

7-10

Elr 10-l¿t
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th:inch

14-18 Clay loam; d-ark Bre¡r1sh brown to very
d.ark grey brown (10YBj "5/2 mof_st),
greylsh brou¡-n (L1yesß dry); weaki
flne subangula-r blocky; flrm; weakly
calcareous; boundary gradual and.
lmegular bo:-

9}.ay loam; d.ark greyi.sh brown (10YR
4/2 moist) o greylsh brovne to lighË
greyish brown (10YR5,5/2 dry); weako
flne ùo med.iun subangular blocky to
gra::.ular; dry, slightly hard; moder-
ately calcareous,

18-36+

3, Orùhlc Grey &s*ded.

Locatlon; South east å- of sectl-o:n 26, townshlp 2!u range 1!

west o

Vegetatlon: Aspen, blrch, black spruce, hazel, d.ogwood-, rose,

vetchn

Drainage: Wel-l drained,

Parent l{aterlal:
ivioderately calcareous mlxed bould-er tLl}.

BC

c

Topography: Rol1lng,

Horizon Depüh-lnehes Descrlption

L

F

ï.Jlr

2-t

1-0

0-1

Leaf lltter; bound-ary clear and. smooth
to: -
Partially d-ecomposed i-eaf litter;
bound-ary clear and smooth to:-
Well decomposed orgaieic matter, and"
mlneral lnorfzon; black (lOYRZ/l ¡nolst)
bounda"ry gra.dual and- smooth to:-
loam; greylsh brown to d.arkish brown
(LIYR1 /z-Lp /z moi-st ), greyish-light
grey (L0yR6/l dry) ; moderate, ned.lum

AC r-4-
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ih-inches

BA

Btl

ÞúL

BC

4-7

7-10

1o-13

t3-L7

l-74L+

3t++

ct

C2

pla.ty; very friable; sllghtly a.cld";
bound.ary clear and smooth-wavy to:-
Clay loam; dark greylsh brown (10.1ts
4/z- noJ.sLi o greyish bror,¡vr (LoYe5/Z
dry); moderate, fine subangular
blocky; friable; sllght1y aciÔ; bound--
ary clear and. snooth to:-
Clay; very d-ark greyl-sh brou¡n (10Y8
3/2 úoJst), dark greyish brovq-n (10YR
l+/z arv); mod-erate, med.lum prlsmatlc
breaklng d.ounn to mod.erate, flne to
ned.lun blocky; flrm; sllghtly acld;
pronounced. cubans; bound.ary clear and.
smooth to:-
Clay; very d.ark greylsh lrrown (10YR
J/2 noist), dark greyish brown bo
d-ark þrown' {LO\1R4/2-3/3 dry); mod.era-te,
mecllum prismatlc breaklng dovin to
strong, med-lum to coe.rse blocky; very
flrn; sllghtly acid; pronoìfi1ced- cutans;
bourr.d.ary gradual and. irregular to:-
Clay loara; d.ark greylsh brovu:r (t0yB
4/2 notst) u d-ark brovnr to brorqe to
pale brown (IOyRt+/3-6/l dry); moÖer-
ate o flne-med.lum subangula"r blocky;
flrm; weakly calcareous; bound-ary
gradual and irregular to:-
CIay loam; brown (LOYR5/j moist),
brown anÕ llght grey (TOYB5/3 and.
7/I dry), pseud"o-crumb; frlable;
strongly effervescent; calcium carbon-
ate found- throughout wlth pronounced
d.eposltlon along root channels; bound-
ary d-if fuse to:-
Loan; brown and l-lght grey (L}yfi5/3
arrð, 7 /I dry ) ; pseud.o-fragmental ; drl ¡
hard; rnoderate amounts of calclum
carbonate throughout with pronounced-
d-eposition along root cha.nnels and-
cLeavage planes.
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Iï, Sampling

?il;s ürere d.ug at the seLected sarnple sites and- several

ped-s and clods were taken from each hot'izon, The ped-s rrere

wrapped. in paper towel11rr6- a¡:.d their orientatlon v¡as marked.

on the vrra-pplng paper" The wrapped- ped.s were p1aoed. ln cartons

ln such a. maru"er tlnaþ the upper part of the solI sample was

iov,iard-s the top of the carton. l'ionollths were a.]so taken at

eadn site for the provlslon of ped.s from specific ]ocations

1n the proflle, and as a permanent record of the proflles.

ffI" Thln-Sectiole Preparaf ion_

Preliminary investiga-tlons were carrieå out to ascer-

ta5:n the most efficlent nethod" of iilpregnating. The resulÜs

obta.lned- are as f ollov¡s:

l" t'he ad,d-itlon of styrene lor,.vered the viscosity of
Castollte" Heattng had" a slml]ar effect.
Bvacuabion of the impregnating solutlon (about 7 mrn

of rnercury (J.0), d,1d. not api:ear to have any detrl-
nental effects on fabric and,/or structure"

lrny increase in efftciency of inpregnation by pre-
evacuation was oubwelghed, by the convenience of
evacuation after ad.d-ition of tlne impregnating tttat-
er"lal u

The maJorlty of satiples were noü sufficlently lnpreg-
nated. afËer the lnltial- treatment"

An lncorrect amount of Castol-ite hardener tend"ed to
promote cracking of the casts as d.id" rapid curlng
at high temperatures.

Drying of inconpleüely lnrpregqaüed- sanples for furüher
trôatrãent by heatlag above 50o centlgra.¿e resul¡ed. in
swelllng of the casts with concomltant cracklng of
natura] structures"

2u

3.

)ø

]r

6.
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With bhese find-ings in mlnd-, the following nethod. was

ad opteå:

Sarnples, the approximate slze of which was 1å x å x I
inches, 't^Iere cut from alr d-ry soll clod_s. This sample size

sacrificed conpleteness of lmpregnation, but greatly faclll-
tabed- the malntenance of orlentaû1on and. ease of ha:rd"ling"

The samples .ì'ïere placed in 7 ounce plasùlc coated. fPureflavorrl

hob d-rlnk cupsff, the horl zoyt a:nð. orlenüation being marked. on

the cups, Cup and. sarnple T¡rere then placed" lnto a 250 nl beaker"

A J.:1 Ca"stollte:styrene mixture was stirred. v¡ith sIlght heat-

ing to ensure complete mixing and to lower the viscoslty. Six

clrops of rrCastoliüe hardenerrr were then added- per 100 ml of

so1u.ùion under continued stirrlng, The resultanù nixture ivas

ad.deo" to the sarnples in the cups until they were covered" by

3 /8 þo .È lnches of llquid-.

Samples r/\iere then placed. in a vacuum d-esiccator and-

evacuated" The evacuation systen Lnclud.ed. the d.esiccator, a

stopcock, a manonetero a cooled. flask to eond.ense styrene

funes, a Ca.CL, dryer attd" a. vacuum pump in that ord.er" The

vrhole apparatus, wlth the exception of the pump, vlas placed.

1n a fuine chamber.

Evacuatlorr was d.oae at suoh a rate that no large bubbles-

greater than about f lnch - came io the surface and broke,

Large bubbles tend.ed to d,istr"irb the sample and, to cause spab-

tering of the plastlc" Approximately 29 inehes of mercury

# Crot¡n Zellerback"
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vacuum was applled- and" held for one hour. The ¡rould"s v{ere

then removed- from the desiccator, placed 1n a d.ark fume cha¡rber

and" covered.. The plastlc was a.llov¡ed. to hard"en for three d"ays

at room temperatL¡.reu Then ib was cured for one day at 40oc",

one d.ay at ?OoC", and one hour aù B0oCo

If, upon cuiüing, the soll was found. to be insufficlently
inpregnated-, sections t or grooved. blocks, were washed. 1n kero*

sene, dried at 4OoC" and- reimpreg:rated by the above proced"ure,

Using a d-iamond saw, sections of d-eslred orientatlon,
and- aìrout 3 mm thick, were cut frorn the lmpregnated" soil" The

sectlons were then trlmmed. to about 2Q mmo by 20 to 40 mm

leaving a rl-m of Castollte around them where posslble. The

smoother sid.e of ühe secbion v¡as ground as smooth as possi-ble

by hand" using Alund.urn 600 grlt grind.ing compound-, washed. ln
kerosene, d-rled-, and- þuffed. with a c1oüh" Kerosene was used-

in conjunction with a.11 cutting and" grind.ing proced"ures for
lubricaüion and. coollng,

A 25 x 75 x I min glass slld.e was placed- on the hot plate

and prewarmed- to 115-120oC" A bar of Lakesld-e ?O therrnoplastic

cemenf pressed against the sl-id.e unùil the requlred. a.mount had

melted. off, and all-or,ued to sit unÈi] all the buÌ¡þ]es had d,ls-

appeared fron the cernentu The chip, smooth sld"e d-own, was

placed" on the Lakesid.e ?O and- pressure applied, until the cement

had rea.ched aII ed-ges of the section, L¿pon r,¡hich the sLide was

removed" from the heat and. pressure continued- until the Lakesid,e
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70 cooled"" Care was taken to avold- any lateral r¡overnent of

the chip d.uring the coollng proced"ure. If entrapped" bulcbles

were present the chip inias removed" and. remounted-, The profIle,

horlzon and. orlentatlon was Ëhen scratched. into ühe glass

slide.

To facMtaEe subsecluent grlnding, a cork vras afflxed"

to the slid-e on the end. away from, and. on ùbe opposlte sid,e to,

the EpecimeÐ.,

Coarse grlnd.lng was d-one on a lapid.ary using Alund"um

2Lr0 grlt grinding eompound unti] a thlckness of about 0"1 mm

rìias abüa1ned., taklng câ,îe to keep the sIld-e evett. All- thick-

nesses vrere estlmated" by the interference col-or of quartz"

The section was then washed in kerosene making sure tha-t all

coarse grinding compound was rernoved.,

Flnal grind-Lng v¡as d.one þy hand. on a d.ouble d.lamond- glass

plate using Alundum 600 grlt grind-ing compound. Frequenü

checks on thlckness were mad,e rrnùLI the sec'Elon was 0"03 to

0 "05 mm thlck.

Upon completlon of grinoing, the cork was removed", the

section washed., d.ried. and. buffed., and, a. label- with proflIe,

lnorízon and. orienùatlon r¡rarked on it was af fLxed.,

A small drop of Caed.ax, whlch ha.s essentlally the same

properties as Canada balsam, was placed centrally on the cold-

section, An appropriate cover sllp was gently placed on top

of lt" The whole assembly was placed- on the hot plate, pre-
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wÐ.rned to a"oout 65oC,, and. aIlov¡ed. to slt until the Caedax

had. reached- all corners of the cover s11p. The cover sIlp
was then pressed. gently, any bubbles rrpushed.'r or rrworked.rt out,

a.nd- left on the hot plate for about one hour, llre slide was

cooled. and. a:ay excess mountlng med,iurn vliped- off with a Xylene

danpened- cloth. fhe ùhin-section v¡as now comp]eted and- read"y

for petrographic investigations 
"

A mlnlmum of two ùhj-n-sections, one oriented. paralle1

ar:.d one perpendlcular to the ground surface, were mad-e from

each horlzon.

IV, Ioilner?l-Graln PLepafalion and Moq{rlfng.

I u preparat l_pe_qf åapp]_gg

The preparaþi-o;e of sanples for heavy mlneral separatiosl

was caruied. out by the method. proposed" by Jackson (23) . Sanples

were ground- and- passed- through a 2 mm sieve, Carbonates were

d.estroyed" using sodlum aceíabe buffered. at pH5" Organlc mat'ber

vüas d-ecomposed- wlth hyd.rogen peroxid.e" Iron was removed, by

sod.ium d.ithionlüe and- sod.lum citrate"
A 300 mesh sieve was used. to collect the sand- fraction

v¡hich was the d"ried. from acetone, ano the very fine, fine, and.

med.iuru sand.s were separated. using a set of screens based- on

U"S,D.A, slze limlts"

2, Heavy J'iineral Sep?rat-lon and- l'lountinE

Heavy mineral-s from the selecteÖ sand fractlons were
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separated- wrth bromoform (s,G.2.Bg) u using ùhe method set

ouL by lt{l}ner (3f ¡ " The sepa-rates were d-ried., weighed and.

heavy mlnerals calculated. as a percent of the total weighü

of the particular sand fraction"
The hea.vy ninerals were mounted- in $rroclor, a thermo-

plastic cement¡ âÊ follows:- A glass sLide was placed. on the

hot plate set ab 120oc (z5oo¡) a.nd a. bar of .å.roclor was pressed

agalnst lt until the required. anount had- mel-ted.. A represent-
atlve sarnple of 250-300 grains was added., and- stirred. to attaln
unifor¡r d.istrlbutlon, The cover sIlp was put on by first plac:
ing one edge dov¡-n and. then gradually lowering onto the cement,

followed. by gentle pressure to force out excess cenent" The

sl-id-e was a"llowed to cool- and excess Aroclor reaoved- vri-th

keroÊene 
"

3, Ligþù ttlnera.l- Sla:in:ipg arrd. l{ounting

The neihod. used. for staining light mineral-s vías tlnat

of Beed-er and" ivlc-&llister (Søl with a few modlficatlons,

neæ,#.:
Sodlum cobaltinitrite solution: - One gram of sodium

cobal-tlnitrite was clissolved- per 4 mI. d.ist111ed"

water 
"

Hematein solublon:- 0"05 gm. of' hemateln was dlssol-ved

ln lOO ¡aI. of 95"þ etinanol,

Buffer solution:- 20 Bü. of sod"lum acetate lras d"issol-
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ired" in 100 ml" of éisi11led- water u to whlch 6 ml-"

of gLacial acetic acid- were ad-d-ed. and- the solu-

tion d-lluted to 200 ß1. The resultant solubion

vüas approxine.tely 0,5 iV in acid.ity and buffered.

at pH 4"8 (37) 
"

The selected- J-lght nlneral grains were placed- in a poly-

ethylene conta"iner, ana l+gft hydrofluoric acld- was ad.ded. until

the grains vúere covered" Afùer one mj.nute the acid- was

lmmediaiely d.iluteÕ and- slphoned. off " The grai.rrs urere spread.

over the bot'Uom of the container, covered wiùh sod-lun cobal-

tinltrite sol-utlon for J--1å minubes, and. washed- by d"ilution

and. siphoning, The sample was covered- i,.¡lth a 221 hematein¡

buffer mixture, shaken rrrell for a.pproxima.tely one minute,

and. allowed" to stand. for about ten minutes, The grains were

then washed once wi-tin 95i[ ethanol, twice wilh acetone, and.

all-owed" to d-ry,

i! few drops of Caed,ax were placed- on a glass slid.e on

the hot plate set a.t 65oC. and- a representatlve 250-3OO gralns

stlrred- ln. A cover glass was put on aS outl-ined in ühe heavy

mineral rnountlng, ùhe slide labell-ed-, and- placed. ln an over.t

set at 65oC. for J hourso Upon coollngu the graln mounts were

read-y for exauainatiorl,

T/, Photomicrography

An Exacta JJ mm" refl-ex came?a, i"ilth a microscope adap-
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ter was employed vulth a. zerss 'rJunior poLrr microseope. A

rnlJ-l-lanineter, l'rith a photocell probe, rüas used. in conjunction
with a variabre vortage transfori-ner attached- to the llght
source, so that the intensity of light s às deternined at the

microscope eyeplece, uras constant. Thls rneant L]rrat for a pa.r-

ticular filmu only one exposure tirne needed to be used-o fn
the lrluminating system a light brue fllter was used" r,vith a

clear ground. glass f 1lter. A.nscochrome d.upricating film was

used" for color slldes and. Panatoinic x for black and- white"
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Í" i{ineral Graln_ Studies_

1" Heavy_$Lne!@l Frac|iqq

The percentage of heavy mlnerals was fairly coirstant

in all horlzons of the three proflles, v'rith values ranging

from 2"4Qlo to 3,lB'/"" The d.ata aBpear in Ta-ble I (Appendix) 
"

The Orthic Black and. Orthlc Dark Grey profiles tend"ed- to have

more micaceous ninerals. Apart from thls, the mineral species

present and" the proportlons of each was very sinila.r between

prof iles as wel-l as lrithln the respective prof iles. The heavy

mineral- suite present ln the flne sand. fractlons of the major

horizons is given ln Table ff (Append.ix) 
"

!-rom the slnnilarlty in the percentage of heavy mlnerals

and in the specles present, it v¡as conclud-ed that the parent

materlals were sinll-ar. The d.omlnance of amphlbole indlcafed.

a paucity of post-glaei-al chemical vseatherirgo

2. Light ivlineral Fraction

Stalned mineral mounts were examined. arrd 2-50'30O grains

were counteð per slid-e. Thls was d.one for the med.ium, fine,

and" very fine sand- fractions from the master horlzons of each

proflle, The results of this stud.y may be found- in ühe Append.ix

([able III).

The results ind.lcate tlnat quattz ls d.omlna¡rt 1n the

finer sand fracbions, fhe percenta.ge plagioclase in the

med.lum sand. is fairly constant between the horizons of the
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respeetive profiles. The fine sand. fraction shoi,¡s a d,ec-

rease ln plagLocl-ase in the A a.nd- B horl-zons, with respect

to the C lnorÍ-zon for. the Orthic Dark Grey and Ort?rlc Grey

Wood-ed prof lles * frr the very f lne sanÕ f ra.ctlon all pro-

flles have less plagloclase ln the solum than in the parent

materlaf s " These results ind"ica"te that chemlcal weatherlng

is baklng pIace, and- that the breakd.own of primary mlnerals

ls more pronounced in the more strongly degrad"ed profiles.

II * I{i"_cfomorphqlqelggl De,scrllt j.ons,

The prepared- ihin-sectlons were exanined. uslng a polar-

t-zlng mlcroscope. They were descrlbed by mea.nË of the fo]l-ow*

Ing characterlstlcs; fabrlc - uslrrg the d.eflned- descrlptlon

terms; structure uslng the d.eftned slze an,ð- shape classes;

poroslty - void.al space wl-thln bhe pec1s, lnped- poroslty, and-

the slze of the i-nterped.al vo1c"s, exped porosity (where the

peds were very poorly d-efined-, or d1o. not existo only one

flguro ls given); pedological features d.escrlptlon of

pla.sna orlentaülon.s or concentra.tlons. Percentage flgures

are estlmatlons of Ëhe area of th.e slld.e covered. by any speclf-

1o f eature.

1, Or.bhic Black

Ah (Plate I

Fabrlc: -

photograph 1)

Chernozemic, wíth a tend.ency to be spolsgy,
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Stru-ct!rl:e.: Poorly d.eflned-, very coa.rse ùo extremely

coarse subarrgula.r blocky"

PorositJ.t (a) fnpeo - 25fr

(b) Bxped" - very irregular volds e Q.Oz

to 2 mm in cross sectionu

Pedologl_c_qJ features_: Extremely fine to fine round.ed

iron anygd"a1l were dissemlna,ted throughou-t the

Ttorizon ,. Und-er mediu.m potrrer, ra.nd.om streaks and-

flecks of yellohrish oriented plasma, l1keIy

organic matter, were seen wlthin the ped-" Around

the skeLeton grains a.nd- nost vo1ds, thls plasna

was weak1y separated and, bend"ed to become oriented

paralleI to ihe ed.ges, thus formlng cutans,

Relta;AE_E: The horlzon was lmpregnated v¡ith a hlgh per-

centage of very ë,ark organie natter which tended

to be globula.r in nature.

".-J¡=peJ

Faì¡ric: Ctternozemlc and spongy.

Structurg; Poorly defined-, coal:se fo very coa.rse

gra..n.u1ar lrrhich appears fragile.

Porositv' 

::l ;ï": - 'r',r,u*r^r voids o"oz to'"J mm,

in cross-sectiorrn
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Ped"ol-o€.1_ca1. f'eatures_: Simi.Ia.r to those 1n the Ah

Ttorlzon v¡ith the amygd-all belng somewhai smaller

and the voiclal cutans a l-lttle more pronounced.

tlgre"rlg: Some l-lmestone grains were noted."

Btj (P1a.te lI, photograph

¡ab¡iq. : Porphyropept ic

1)

to lntertextlc.
Stru_cture: i,,lell deflned, coarse to very coa.rse,

suba.ngular blocky within extremely coarse (10-

15 mrn) prlsmatic,

Porosity: (a) Inped- - rcrt

(b) Exped. - inter-prisma.tic vold.s a.re 0"1

to 0.J mm in cross-section, and- the

inter-subangular blocky voios are 0"02

üo 0ul mm in cross-section.

Ped.ological !'e¿¡.t_ures: Bxtremely fine to med-ium iron

amygd.alÍ' ß7;) Í,rere present, v¡ith the medium ones

frequently alorrg voids. Strea-ks of þirefringent

plasna which tend-ed to paral-rel the ed"ges of

skeleüaI grains occurred throughout the slid-e"

Plasnic concentrations, particule.rly along large

ex.ped vold.s, were present and- had- d-iffuse inped-

bound,a-ries, The pla.sina, in Ùhese concentrationso

appeared to consist chiefly of humus i^¡ith some

clay and. lron oxid.es "
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Benarks: In rnany cases the cutans appeared to be

plasma separatiolr.so The nain lLluvlal constlüuent

appea.recl to be organic matter. The najor skele-

tal nineral was quartz with some microcl-lne and

plag1oc1a.se, the la-tter exhibiùing surface tt;tea.th-

ering"

This horizon a.ppeared to be slmilar to the Btj hori-
zon v'rith very poorly d.eveloped structìlre, 1f any;

a little l-ess organic matter; nore ircin concret-

ions; arrd a i;race of l-lnlestonen

gsÉj1¿S": Porphyropectlc to plectomictic (some grains

are coated)

Strurcturre: Iviass ive 
"

PoroÞ.ity t 107í'

Ped-oloÉ:ical_ fe_Atures: Iron concentrations üiere less

prevalent Ëlnar: in aroove horizons n The grain cut-

ans were rnreathering rims (particularly noticeable

around- impure l-i¡aestone gra-ins ) ,

Remarks: This horizon contalned about 207; limestone

which was present ii:- üwo d.istlnct forms, crypto-

crystalline v¡ith clay and- lron impurities and.

clear crystalline, which could be recrystaLized
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meüanorphic or auihigenic in origin, The

former rnay be seen in- the u.pper rlght hand corner

of photogre"plt Jo Plate IV, and the latter in the

upper lefi, ha.nd- corner of the same photograph.

Plagloclase greins stil-] exhibited surface weath:

ering. There was d.istirrctly less plasma presenb

than in the aþove horlzons.

?u Orthic Dark Grqr

4hõ
!'abric: Chernozemic and- spongy"

SÙructr¿-re: l4od.erately expressed coarse to very coarse

granular, to spotsgyo

Poro¡i!tr: (a) fnped - t+o%

(b) Exped - very irregula-r voids, 0.02 to Q"5

Ítt. in. cross-section"

Ped.oloÊ.ica] f eatures: A large number of very f lne

to ¡nedlum iron amygd-all were present " Around- the

grains are plasma separations wlth orientation

pa.rallel to ùhe gratn eclges u

BernarEs.: There was a slgniflcant amount of und'ecom-

posecl organic remains which. was birefringent and

had extlnction parallel to the I'grainsrr"

Aeh (Flate I, photograph 2).

Faþric: Chernozemi-c and- spongY"
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EÍslfclu_re: Itled.ium to coarse gra,nular to spongy v¡ith

a tendency to be extremely coarse pfaty.

Por_osityz (a) fnped - 257b

(b) Exped - quibe irregular voids 0"02 to

0.5 mm in cross-sectlon"

Pecloloe;ica1 featurçq¡- Iron arnygdali were found- through-

out; flecks and- streaks of sirongly oriented plasma-,

(probably organlc matter and/or micaceous mater-

ial) uiere found- throughout the ped and formed" weak

cutans around- grains and. void"s,

Rernarks: Some pla-gioclase was very highly weathered-

v'rh1le some was clear, That much of the source

rock is metamorphic ls evldenced by the presence

of mica schists, Erelsen, and. strongly strained

quartz" At l-east part of the orlented plasma 1s

d-ue to ln sibu weathering as the orlginal mlneral

outllrle can stlll- be seen ln sorne cases.

Fabrlc: Porphyropeptic to plectomictlc"

StrucÍ;use.: þiell- developed- coarse subangula.r blocky

to extremely coarse prismatic.

Poroålty-: ( a) Inped - tO'/à

(b) Exped. - the vold-s were 0.02 to 0"5 mm

ln cross-section"

Pedological f eatures: t'lany very f ine to f ine lron
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concentraùlons were noted,. The rna.trlx was qulte

dense rruith strea.ks and fl-ecks of well oriented

plasma throughouù. The inped- vold,s had. strongly

separated and- orienùed cutazrs as d,id, bhe skel-

etal gralns, while the cutans along the interped"al

void,s ranged fron non-existant to very strongly

separated and- orlented"

Benarics: The plasma vras qulte higLrly staLned r¡lth
organlc matter anð,/or ironu

(Plate II, photograph 2)

Fa"bric: Porphyropeptic to plectonictic

Structure; lias sive 
"

Poroslty; I57, - liita:ny roundish to oblong volds con-

nected by fine cracks.

PedoþÅ_ica1 leatqges: Iron concrefions similar to

those f ound in ùhe BA horlzoll were present (4/") ,

Neither bhe orlented. plasma ln the matrlx nor the

graln cutans were as well developed, as in the BA.

horlzoÍar Void-al cutans hovEever, were more continu-

oìr.s a.nõ. exhibited a high d-egree of ser)aratlon and-

orientat ionn

Be"garks: There lras less sta.ining of the raatrix than

ln the BA horlzon. A sig:tificanÙ amount of llne-

stone was presenl"
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BC

Fabric: Porphyropeptic to plectomictie"

Structqre; Coarse to very coarse subangular blockyo

the peds are i^Iell separated wlth many of the

aggregates not a:ppea.ring to be naturalu

Porosity: 'Iotal-abor.¡.t 207; 
"

Ped.ol-ogical f eatures: Fewer iron eoncretions lillere

present tha.n in the B'I horizon, A few poorly

separated. and ori-ented flecks of plasma were pres-

ent ln the rnatrix as well as some weakly expressed

gra.in cuians; A sltght i¡ut Oef inite concentration

of darker colored plasma was noted. along the major

interped.al vold.s,

Remarks: There was almost as much weatirering of the

plagloclase as in the surface horizons" About

15% lintestone was presento

9" (Plate IV, photogra.ph 3).
I+abriq: Porphyropecttc to porphyropeptic.

StI].rcture: I'ulassive to coarse granular.

Porosity t L}"l

Ped-ologlcal featuree; fron concretions present were

siml]ar to those in the BC Ltorizon" There r^Iere no

plasrna concentrations other than weathering rims

arou-nd- some linestone gralns"
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Remarks: There was a d-lfferent ntexturerr to the

fabrlc, vrhich a"ppeareo fluffy, This could- be

d-ue to the flocculent nature, and- lack of orienË-

ation of the plasma" Ir'lany of the exped vold's did

not appear to be natural and- could- be shrinkage

cracks causeð by d.rying. limestone (15%) was

present ln the two forms nentioned" in the Orthlc

Black prof iIe. The presence of schistose grai-ns

was noted"

3, Ortlic Grey lüoode4,

Ae (Flate I photograph 3).
FabJ:ic; fntertexüic to porphyropeptlc'

Stru.cture: Very coarse platY.

Porositv' 
::] ;î:: - ::T., appeared- ro be somewhab

slnuous, 0.02 io 0"5 mm l-n cross-sectlon"

PedoloEi-cal f eatures: Fine to coarse lron amygd-all

(5%) had- a slight tendency to form n'ear the planer

surfacesn Some of the grains had thin coatlngs of

iron anö,/or orga-nic ma.tter" There v¡as litile, lf
àvry c oriented, plasma"

Remarks: The pla.gioclâ.se \¡ras nod-eraüely vueathered and.

some of the hornblende exhriblted. bleachl*g'

BA (Pla.te III, photograph 1)

EaÞr1c: Porphyropeptic to plectonictlc'
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Structql-:': l"loderately d,efined., coarse to very coa.rse

subangular blocky lvlthin iueakly d.efined., very

coa.rse to extremel_y coarse p1aty.

Poro_tiþ:¡ z (a) Tnped. - f0%

(b) Erped. - ped.s are well separated by

0uQZ to 0"5 mrn conducüing vold-s,

peÈo-fqårcal feertqqes: The larger iron concretions

(abouli; same amounb as in the Ae) had d_lffuse

bound.aries " Grain cuüans were only roieakly elcpres-

sed" as was orienüed plasma wlthln the ped"s. Inter-
ped-a1 void. cutans t^rere weak, except when skeleta.I

material was close to ùhe ped. surface.

ReurarEjs-: The ped- interior was quite d-ense and. qulte

strongly stalned with iron, parLicularly in the

vlcinlty of arnygd.ali" Quite a Large number of
uncleconposed plant roots were present,

Btl- (P1ate III, photograph 2).

þb[.ip.: Porphyropeplic.

Struc_f_tlr.e: lriell- d,efined, coarse to very coarse!

subangular blocky"

Pq.rqÐjjl: (a) Inped. - 5-toX (look like old. exped.

voi-ds, crack-like) .

(b) Exped" - void.s were 0.5 to 0.l- mm tn

cros s-section
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Pe-d.o1_o-,ålcal- f eatuqes: Fei,¡er iron concretions were

presen'b than in the above hoxLzon, particularly
the larger oú.es. Streaks and_ flecks of oriented.
plasma v\rere founcl throughout; Definite pla.sm1c

concretions with broad diffuse inped bounclary,

r{ere found" peripherally and. along inped" voids,
Grain cutans were weakly to sirongly expressed

with inped. void. cutans being very strongly
expressed., The interped_al void. cu.üans appeared_

to be compound_, lvith an extremely fine well
separated" and_ orlented_ cl-ay cutan on the outsid_e

and a very flne to fine red_d,ish-bronm (proì:aìrly

clay hlghly lmpregnated- with iron and. organlc

matter) cuùan, with a gradual- to d.iffuse inirer
boundary, on the inped_ sid.e"

Remarks: There appeared to be no preferred_ surfa.ce,

vertical or horlzonbal-, for cutan formation, The

lnner component of the compound" cutans has a large

nwuber of skeletal grains eml¡ed_d_ed_ in 1t, giving

the impression tha.t there had. been inward- d.iffus-
ion of this plasmlc materlaln

Bþ2 (P1ate III, photograp\'r 3,
I and" 2) .

lla.þr:þ: Porphyropepüic to

StqUgÞure: Coarse to very

Plate IV, -photographs

plectomict ic u

coarse subangular blocky"
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Poqosit:¡: (a) fnped. - L5i¿, (round., oblong, and.

irregular cracks),
(b) Exped. - votds were 0.02 to 0,5 mm in

cros s-s ect lon 
"

Pçfu-tgg.icAl_ fealrÀfes: Iron concretions were more

prevalent than in i;he Btl- hori zorLø They appeared-

somewhat d"end.rltic, Inped. streaks of orienì;ed

plasma were present, but in lesser amounts tlnan

1n the Btl horizoÍ7.ø Cutans around. inped vold.s

were strongly separated. and. orlenüed, with gral.n

cutans being weakly expressed. excepÍ; when rrear

voids, The compound- nature of the interped-al void.

cutans appear everl more dlsiinct in i;his horizon

than in the Btl with the d-arker eolored- rrln:rer

cutanrr being strongly separated as welI"

Re_mAr_ks; There uas a slight tend-ency for cutans to

be inore sùrongly pronoulr.ced. on vertical surfacesu

Distinetly d-ifferent from the Btl Ttoxlzon in that

there are more inped void-s, less lnped- orlented.

plasna and- more strongly expressed void"al- cutans.

Fa.¡e.ig: PorphyropeeLic to plectomictic"

ElsUgILE-q.: Weak1y d"eflned very coarse granular, to

mas s ive 
"

Poroslty: ToüaI - 15%"
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Peclolor<ica.l- feqÞurçs : fron concentrations t\rere

snal-l-er and. more dentrltlc tlnan in above horlzorTsø

Very l-ittle orlenied plasna v,:as noted; und.er high

I.rower grain cutans and- some very weakly expressed_

charurel- cutans were detecied.

ænarkg: Some iron staining occurred. as bloteheso

About L5iá linestone, r¡ras present wlth 'both the

mlcrocryptalline and. cryptocrystalline types. The

plasma appeared more flocculent"

g,

Fabelc : Porphyropecùlc to porphyropeptic"

St-rue-ture_: i'lassive v¡ith lrregular fine cracks"

Po4çliltJ: Total- - l-o"Á 
"

Ped-olog_lqal f eaLures: Iron was present more as con-

centratlons tha¡. concretions" Pfasma. appeared-

sornewhaf d-enser along some void-s,

Bemarkq: There was some iron stalning, floccul-ent

plasma, and. about ZA'j6 LLnestone 
"

TII . lvl i c r- o :rr_ello 1 q g i c ?l- Int e rp r e t a t I ons

1, Orthlc Bl-egk

'Ihe large amount of organic mat-',er, with assoclated-

ehernozemic fabric indicates that the aod-ltion of organic

matter to the surface horizon is a very significant processs

The weakly eluviated- AhãI and. weakly iI]uviated. Btj horlzons,
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coupled- wlth the poor expresslon of structure and the presence

of carbona.tes in ihe solum, ind"lcate v]nat reaching and_ eluv_
latlon is not pronounced-. The similarity in degree of
weathering ln the Ä, B and c horizons as seen in thin-sectlon
and- mineral grain stud.les, suggests tLtat post-glacial_ cheml-

çaL weathering is not slgrrificant in this proflle"

2 " Af.LblS._Dar.E Jf€f,

The high concenùration of organic rnatter in the surface
horizons iroplles that ao.d_ltion ls a major process.l{oweveru

eluvia.Ì;ion and. illuviai;ion are present bo a d.egree which in
thin section süudy a.pproaches the ad.d.itlon process in signif-
icance, This may be inferred- from the praty tendency of the
Ahel irrori-zovt; the quite d-ense BA with r,¡el-r d-eveloped. structure,
amd oriented pla.sma present as inped- streaks and as voiclal
cutans; ühe strongly expressed. interpedal void. cutans 1n the
Bü; the ind.ication of some ill-uvlar plasma in the BC"

A stud.y of the plagioclÐ.se, in bhin sections a;nd. ln the
light minera.l separates, ind-lca.tes that some post-glaclal_

weaùhering of primary rnlnerals has ta]ø'.en place 1n the solumo

3 " Orthic Gfey t{o-o_ôed

The presence of the eluvia_ted" Ae horizon, and" the
absence of an Ah horizon, rnakes it crear tinat the ad"d.ition of
organic raatter is not à sigr.if icant processo

The combined. impresslons of a. rat.nec d-ense B.n horizon,
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I'ihich appears to be breaking d.own; a very dense Btr wlth
u¡ell expressed- eutans and an abundance of oriented_ plasrna.;

very sirong interped-al void cutans in the Btz; and some

il-luvlaL plasma in the BC, arr ind-icabe that el-uviaLion and.

illuvia.tion are the domina:rt pro""r*è* in ùiris profile, and"

that 1t is con'binuing.

The post-gla.cial weathering of primary minerals in the
upper sorum rela.tive to the parent i:nateriar ls greaùer tr,an
in bhe previous proflIes.

l+, Discussion of Speeiflc Features

The surface horizons of the profiles stud-ied" exhibibed-
a drastlc change in properties from the chernozenic fabrlc
expressed- in the Ah horlzon of the orthic Black (photograph

1, -Pl-ate r), through the noderatery d-egra.ded. a.nd slightry
platy Aeh horlzon of the orihlc Dark Grey (phoüograpTt zu

Pl-ate r), io the plasma deficient, strongly praty Ae norirzon

of i,he Orthic Grey Wood_ed. (photograph 3, plaùe I)" The platy
structure of the eluviar horizons of the orihic Dark Grey

and orthic Grey r¡¡ooded" profiles correspond_s to the 'risoband.
fa.brict' of l,ici'illran and i'iitcireLl (zg) " The 'invasion amyg-

dalitr noted" ln the .A.e horizon of the orthic Grey r,looded pro-
fil-e had no definite mode of occurrence,ln. contrast to their
concenbration at the botiom of the band-s as was reported- by

ilicirliLlan and- i4itchell (29) 
"
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The major iIIuvlal horizo)i.s also show a d-istlnct
grad.aÈlon of properties between soll-sn fn the Orthic Black,

eluvie.tion is not marked, and the chief illuviar constituent
appears to be organlc matter" The only cutans present àre

around- skeleton grains (photograph 1, P1ate II) and" they

aþ'pear ùo be plasma separatio:ns with orientation caused. by

physical forces - probably freezing and thawing and-/or wetting

and d-rying. Inped- oriented- pla.srna. is Iikely of sinrila.r gene-

sis. The Orthlc Grey Wood-ed", by comparison, has a higher

concentration of plasma and sornev¡hat d"enser peds (photograph

2, Plate IIl), and verJr strongly expressed- interped.al vold"

cuta:ns which are und-ou'btebly of ill-uvial orlgin (Photograþh 3t

Plate If ; photograph 1, Plate IV). The il-luvial horizoyt of

the Orthic Dark Grey (photograph 2, Plate II) occupies arL

intermed.iate posltlon" Structure also h.ad" a grað"ational

fend,ency, being better d-efined- in the more strongly d-egrad,ed"

profiles,

Another grad.ation may be found withln the illuvial
horizons of the Orthlc Dark Grey and. Orthic Grey trIooded. pro-

fl}es respectivelyo Using the Orthic Grey lrtrood-ed. as aïl

example (photographs lr2r3, P1ate III), 1t can be seen þlnaL

the Bü1 horizon ls the most highly impregnated with plasma,

v¡hile the BtZ has the -l-east plasmlc material v¡ithin the ped"s 
"

The Bb2 lnorlzor:o on the other ha:rd, ha.s the most strongly

expressed. interped-al vo1d. cutans, Buol and. HoIe (12) , and-
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Frid.land (19) suggested mechanical_ d.isturbanee as the cause

of this phenomenon" They reasoned that distu.rbance by

such forces as freezi-,ng and- thawing, wetting and. d-rylng,

and root pressure, would- be grealer near the surface" This

t¡¡ouJd. engender the breaki:ng dorvn of old" ped"s and the forma-

iion of new ones, with the concomitant exposure of nevu stlr-
faces " Thl-s seems to be a val1d" explanation for the d,ense

plasmic state of the upper il-luvia] horizons. It also

explains the more strongly expressed. interped.al vold cutans

in the ]ower part of the so1um, l'shere ped" d.isturbanee v¡ould-

be much Iess.

A wel] expressed. in'Þerped-aI void- cutan can be observed

on the right sid.e of photograph 1, P1ate IV, The eompound

nature of the cu.tan 1s qu.ite clea.r (al-so note photograph 3,

Plate III), The sharp, clear bound"aries of the outer cutan

ind.ica.te its il-luvial nature" The color both und-er crossed

nicols (yel-lov¡ to white) and urrd"er pla-ne polarlzeil- 1i-girt

(cl-ear to dusky) implies a composition of clay, The yellor¡¡-

brou¡n to red-'ororn¡n irurer cutan suggests contamination by

iron an.d organic matter. This in conjunction with its smooth

outer bound,ar¡r lmplles an l]luvial orlgin for this cutan as

well, Only in the more str"ongly expressed cases do the

cui;ans a.ppear fo be compound..

i'ioted in a-l-l horizons affecied by ll-fuviation was the

d,iffu-se inrrer bound.ary of the clay-orga"nic natter-iron void"
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cuians (photograph 2, Plate rv) " This suggests impregnation

of the pecr by these su-bstances" Frei a-nd- cl-ine (rs¡ recorcled

the same phenonenon" The author feel.s that tirere i-q suffic-
ient evidence io support the addition of a. varia:rt of illuv-
laiion cur-ta.ns to cover this case. The proposeci varianb woul-d

'be an rrinfusion cutanrro It coulC be disùinguished, fror¡ a

diffusion cutan by its compositlon - whlch is foreign to the
parent nia.teri-al - and occurrence, both of r,chlch rniould- mark

it as an i}l-r.tviation cu-tanê A d_eflnition oi a.n infr,¡.slon

cutan eould be 'ran llluviatlon cutan r¡¡ith a dlffuse 1n:rer

ï-:ound-ary 
" 

rr



col'rCLUSIOi'rs

As the parent materials are sinilar, post-gl-acial

lveathering d"oes not appealr to be sígnificant, the a.ge of

the soils a:rd- the macro cll¡nate ar"e simll-ar, the only soll-

forming factors respoTlsible for differences in the profiles

studled are vegetation and soil climateu

The il]uvial horizons are cbø"râ'cterizecl b¡r an ii:'crease

in pla.smic material, lead-ing to an increase in the density

of wel] d-efined, ped-s; a decrease ln poroslty (but n.ob neo-

essar"iJ.y' a. d-ecrease in permeabil.ity); the presence of void.al

cutans, inped- strea.ks of oz'iented pla"sma, and, some invasion

amygdali 
"

Petrographic exarainations are extremely useful in

eva.l-uatirrg ped.ological factors and- processes, âs to kind-

a.nd. d.egree, as lnterpreted from nricz'omorphoJ-ogical consid-er-

ations.

Thin sectioi: studies are beneflcia-I in the cha.racteriza-

tion of soil, They correlate quite well- r,,¡lth chenicaI d.ata.,
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Percentage of

Hoz'izons

TABLE T

Heavy l'linerals

of the Profiles

in the ltiajor

Stud-i ed.

Profile
Sand.

Horlzon Fr.act lon
ã-i"/o HaaVf
I'{1nera].s

Ortlric Ela.ck

Ortïric Dark Grey

Orthic Grey Wood ed.

^

Ah

Btj

Aeh

Bt

C

Ae

Bt2

i'.1s

FS
VFS

i{s
¡'s
V}-S

MS
FS
VFS

I,ts
!'s
VFS

l\is
FS
VFS

MS
]rs
'f7Ëa
-v ¡'u

Þïs
FS
VFS

i',lS
FS
V¡'S

iqs
FS
VFS

I"?5L
2.93
3 "05
0 "49
2 

"l+o2.69

o,76
2 "582 "46

0 "93
2 "602"49

! "602.60
3.51

t,54
2,85
4,25

2 "l+!
3.18
4,08

1"85
2,52
3,22

2,02
2,BLI
3 "96

c2

1 As the weight of
hras quite smal},
involved,

hear/y minerals
ùhere could- be

in the mediun sand fraction
a la.rge percentage error
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Heavy i{ineral Suite Present in the Proft}es

Domine,nt

65

amphlboJ-e ( da.rk blue-green horni:lend-,

and" traces of tremolite-actinol-i'i;e and.

orthoanphibole ) ,

garnet

sfaurollte

eloidote

mica

opaque (hematibe, rnagnetite, IJ-mon1te,

ilmeniÈe, pyrite) 
"

kyanlte

s i11 lmanlte

hypersthene

a.patif s++

rut1le

zlrcon

topaz

tourmaline

pyrox€rne

proced-ure destroyed the carl¡onates and" the
phosphates (23).

Abund-ant

Ëcarce

Trace

The preparation
rnajority of Ùhe
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Iu Some PhysicAl- jind. Cbemica-I Proi¡ertles of the
itiat*erial-s Used,

l. -kg.lgliËs (¿)

Casiolite belongs to the thermosetting class of plastlcs"
It ls a polyster resln o.erivative"

The fo]low1ng ere a feu¡ of the more important quallties
of f inished- Ca.stollte:

CoLo:r: ft is tinteå a light blulsh-green, which fad-es

into transpa.rent v¡ater-white ltrhen cured""

Color Sùabil-ity: Practically no cha-nge und-er ord.inary

ind,oor lighbing condiiions. Slight yellol'ving upon

prolonged- exposure to the suÍ.ø

Ou.td-oor _lrleat_hering: sIl€jht yellowlng" biill not cyaze

on the surface even a.ftev J-ong ex.oosure, idll-l not cracr-

d.ue to rapid- and frecluent temperature changes"

Struqtural Stal¡il-1ty: No d-lstortlon und-er light load_s,

even at above-room-temperatureô

Refractlve Ind-ex: Liquid 1,5378 at ??oF. SoLid--]-,55gL

at ??oF"

Viscoj¡ity: 300 to 500 Centipoises,

Shrtlkage Duripg CqCg: By volume ?.51á (average), This

is ec¿uivaleni, to 2"5"/" l-inear shrinkage.

Heat Stability: Can be boiled" in wa.ter t'¡ithout losing

its shape. Ca.stolite ooes not melt.

l'{achining PropertieF_: -'¡iil} not gum on high speed" too}s,

i{achined. pieces are readlly buffed""
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Effect oJ Cþeryicaf s: l,.Jater., soa.ps, weak acid_s, vegetable

and- mineral oils, alcohol and carbonated, beverages;

r1o effect. Acetone, carbon tetrachlorid.e, alkalis and.

cleaning fluid.s softening.

Solvent: i\o known solvent for cured. Castolite" -u/il]

sloirly disinüegyate in acetone or methylethyl ketone"

Burning Rate: slowu

Specific gravity L,22 gm, per cco
Tensile strengùh 4OO0 psi.
Flexural strength 101000 psi.
Flexuiral- mooulus 5501000 psl"
Impa.c L strength O.2 ft "l-bs "Heaü d-istortion -j-BOoF (f..Sftoi)
Polver Factor 0"016 at 6O cycles,
Harclness - Barcol Value - 40 - Lt's

Rockrn¡el1 (i{) Va"l-u.e - ¡-l-5

Dierecr.ic sùre'srrr T;3'i"ff3t;"; 3;1.- 3#

Dlelectric Consta.nt 3 ,35 at 6O cycles 
"Loss t-actor 0.05 at 6O cyclesu

{t' rtuthor' s estima.te,

The hardenirrg catalyst 'rCastolite lt¿irdenerrr is a. cumene

hyd-roperoxide.

2u La.kes-ioe_ 70t(B)

Lakeside 70C is a. thernoplastic cenren.t"

binatio::. of a number of natu.ral- resinsn

It is a com-

Color: Color'l-ess in thln films - pa.le yelJoinl in

thicl<er sectioris" No apparent polymerizatlon with age.

B.efractive fnd.eÃ: Solic1 - L,5l+, No maieri-a-I change

over protracted peri-od,s of time a.nd aù elevated tempera-

tures u
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gffþç!_o.:l*geA!.: melts qulckly aborre 8OoC, florvs

freely at 14ooc; aloove l55oT" lt is apt to bu-::no No

baking is required-u It chil-rs very quickly to a solicl

state upon removal- from heai.

Soluirjllty: It is insoluble in mineral oils, soluble

oils, a.nd v'iater. Strong nirrera.J- a,cids (except FlCl) and

ba.ses wil.l attack it" It ls solubl-e in acetone, xylene,

toluene, clrloroform, and- only sloluly sol-uþl-e in a-lcohol,

i{a.chüUlgrg _P¡'eoperties: It can J:e sawed-, d-riIled- or

sand.ed- wet without stickíng or pickirg up abrasiveu

Dry rnachinlng can be employed- lf d.ue eare is taken Èo

prevent joint heats above BOoC,

Other Chara.cteristics: lt has a hard.ness of abou.t 2"5

on liohf s scaLe ff, and. is sonewhat brittle, fÙ gives

a firra bond- v¡1th vitreous or polish.ed metal surfa,ces.

It is not toxic"

3" CaedgÃ (C)

Caedax is a:r ebsolu.tely neutral, synthetic mounting

med-ia.

Caedax is a s¡r:¿fi1"¡i" resin d-issol-ved in xylol with a.

reffactive ind-ex of L.55" It is u-sed. in ihe same ma:rner

aÊ Ce,na.d-a Balsan, and- is preferred to the la.tter since

it is absolutely neutral a-rrd ha"s liÈt1e coloring of its

oviil 
"
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Ga.edax d-oes noi mir wiih even smalL traees of v¡ater,

Pretrtara,tions, therefore, have to be dehydra"ted. care-

ful-ly" After mountirrg, the cover glasses usllally set

in a fer¡í hour-". Caedax does noù polynerize even over

a period- of yea.rs" Tlterefore, it may be dissolved

agaL'n in Xylol.

A, Obta.ined- from 'Ihe Castoliie Co" r'{ood-stoclc, Il1inois.

B. Obtainecl from L1ugh Courtright é¡ Co. 7652 Vlncerrrres Aveu,
Chlcago 20, fll-irrois 

"

C" O-otain.ed, from Nardrs lüature.] Science Esb" Jne, lTLz

B.ochesùer lü"Y"

li Auihor t s est imate,




